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***MEDIA ADVISORY***

Governor Charlie Baker’s Schedule for Thursday, October 26, 2017

BOSTON – Tomorrow, Governor Charlie Baker will participate in Roxbury Latin School Founder’s Day celebrating the 373rd anniversary of the founding of the school, as well as the 90th anniversary of its relocation in West Roxbury.

Then, he will join Undersecretary of Housing and Community Development Chrystal Kornegay to participate in the ceremonial Ribbon Cutting for the Residences at Mill 10, a four-story 108,163-square-foot brick building built in 1907 and listed on the National Historic Register. The project was part of the Administration’s 2015 Rental Round Affordable Housing Awards which created or preserved over 1,400 housing units, including more than 1,100 affordable units across the Commonwealth.

Later, he will join Lawrence Mayor Dan Rivera and local officials for a MassWorks Infrastructure Program announcement in Lawrence. This year, 47 grants will be awarded totaling nearly $85 million.

He will then join Salem Mayor Kim Driscoll to visit Root, a non-profit that provides at-risk young adults with jobs skills training in the culinary arts and food services. Earlier this month, Root received a $500,000 Skills Capital Grant to outfit its professional-grade teaching kitchen.

Later, he will give remarks at the South Boston Community Health Center (SBCHC)’s Harvest of Hope Reception honoring Partner in Hope Awardees Secretary of Health and Human Services Marylou Sudders and Representative Nick Collins.
Thursday, October 26, 2017

Who: Governor Baker  
What: Roxbury Latin School Founder's Day  
When: 8:25 AM  
Where: Roxbury Latin School, 101 St. Theresa Avenue, West Roxbury, MA  
Press: Open

Who: Governor Baker and Undersecretary Kornegay  
What: The Residences at Mill 10 Ribbon Cutting Ceremony  
When: 11:00 AM  
Where: The Residences at Mill 10, 68 State Street, Ludlow, MA  
Press: Open

Who: Governor Baker and Mayor Rivera  
What: MassWorks Award Announcement  
When: 3:30 PM  
Where: Street Level Café (located within New Balance Facility), 200 Merrimack Street, Lawrence, MA  
Press: Open

Who: Governor Baker and Mayor Driscoll  
What: Visit to Root  
When: 5:00 PM  
Where: Root, 35 Congress Street, Suite 2350, Salem, MA  
Press: Open

Who: Governor Baker, Secretary Sudders and Representative Collins  
What: South Boston Community Health Center (SBCHC)'s Harvest of Hope Reception  
When: 7:15 PM  
Where: Renaissance Boston Waterfront Hotel, 606 Congress St, Boston, MA  
Press: Open. No media availability

###